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CityofVictoria
1CentennialSquare
Victoria,BritishColumbia
V8W1P6
DearDearMayorHelps,Council,andStaff:
PleaseacceptthisletteraspartofourRezoningandDevelopmentPermitApplicationfor1025
Kings Road, a proposed fifty-six unit, purpose-built, rental apartment. We are requesting to
amendthepropertyfromthecurrentR3-2zoningtoanewsite-specificzoning. 

Historya ndSiteC
 ontext
This is the land of the Lekwungen People, known today as the Esquimalt and Songhees
Nations.Asyoutravelthroughthecity,youwillfindsevencarvingsthatmarkplacesofcultural
significance. To seek out these markers is tolearnabouttheland,itsoriginalculture,andthe
spiritofitspeople. 
Withinthistraditionalterritory,inwhatisnowcalledtheHillside|Quadraneighbourhood,sitsthe
subjectsiteatthejunctionofKingsRoadandFifthStreet.Likeotherpartsofthecity,theHillside
| Quadra neighbourhood has passed from logging and agricultural land use stages to
suburbanization to its current form, a mixed-use vibranturbanneighbourhoodontheedgeof
downtownVictoria.Madeupofmostlylowdensity,single-familyhousingfromthe1920’stothe
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1950’s,the1960’sand1970’ssawthefirstseriesofapartmentbuildingsbuiltundertheFederal
multi-unit residential building (MURB) program that incentivized manyoftherentalapartments
builtintheneighborhoodandrepresentsthemajorityofhomesintheareatoday. 

PolicyContext



ThesubjectpropertyislocatedwithintheQuadraLargeUrbanVillage.IntheOfficialCommunity
Plan,UrbanVillagesareenvisionedtoabsorb40%ofallpopulationgrowthyettheyonlymake
up 3.5% of the City’s land base. It is for this reason that we need to be careful about
redevelopment to ensure these scarce lands are utilized appropriately. The housing forms
characterizing these areas are low-rise and mid-rise multi-unit buildings up to six storeys
includingtownhousesandapartments,freestandingcommercialandmixed-usebuildings. 
At 2.93 FSR, our proposal does exceed the 2.5 FSR allowance outlined in the Official
CommunityPlan.However,alsooutlinedwithintheOfficialCommunityPlanareconditionsthatif
met,allow‘bonusdensity’tobeawardedtodevelopmentsthatadvancecertainplanobjectives.
Relevant plan objectives include purpose-built rental housing in perpetuity. To support this
seventeenpercent(17%)increaseindensity,wepurposethefollowing: 
●

Tenpercent(10%)ofthetotalnumberofunitstobeaffordableasdefinedbytheCity
ofVictoriaforaperiodofnolessthanten(10)years,alongwithrentalinperpetuityto
beoutlinedinaHousingAgreementandsecuredbywayofaregisteredcovenant.  

●

One hundred percent (100%) of the units to be affordable as defined by BC
Housing’sHousingHubprogramandsecuredbywayofcovenantwithBCHousing. 

●

Onehundredthousanddollar($100,000.00)amenitycontributiontowardsthedesign
anddevelopmentofanewpublicparktobelocatedat2550-2560FifthStreet. 

This proposed development is supported by not only thecurrentOfficialCommunityPlanbut
alsobytheHousingStrategyPhase1and2,GoVictoriaMobilityPlan,ClimateLeadershipPlan,
upcomingMissingMiddleHousingStudy,anddozensofactionitemsinthe2019–2022Strate 
gicPlan. 
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NeighbourhoodGrain 
ThisareaoftheQuadraVillageneighbourhoodincludesaheterogeneousmixofcommercialand
residential uses, with a mix of single-family character homes and multi-family buildings along
Fifth Street and a wide range of retail, commercial businesses, and services along Quadra
Street.Thesubjectsiteisalsolessthan500metresfromthenorthedgeofVictoria’sdowntown
corearea. 
The building grain peaks on Quadra Street and tapers as you move East off this main road
which is a typical land use pattern for the City. The footprint of the existing building is
symptomaticofitserawithlargersetbacksfromthestreetwhichresultsinafragmentedurban
designprogram.Moderndesignnarrativesseektobringmoreintimacytothestreetwithtighter
urbansetbackswiththebalanceofthedesignprogrambeingdrivenbyrentalutilityandenergy
efficiency. 
This location is well supported by walking, cycling, transit, parks, schools, retail and service
offeringswhichmakesitagreatplaceforincrementaldensity. 

SiteLayoutandBuildingForm 
Thisproposalseekstoprovideamoreurban,street-orientedbuildingthatiscompatiblewiththe
evolvingneighbourhood.PositionedatthecornerofKingsRoadandFifthStreet,thebulkofthe
sixstoreymassinghasbeendeliberatelypushednorthontoKingsRoad,steppingdowntofive
storiesasitmeetstherecentlycompletedrentalapartmentbuildingdirectlytothesouthat2570
FifthStreet.Cornerbalconiesinvariousdepthshelptofurther‘erode’themassingandvisually
increasethebuildingsetbacks. 
Kings Road functions as the ‘frontdoor’tothebuilding,providingaccesstotheunderground
parkade, secure bicycle storage at grade, and the pedestrian building entrance. Intimate
setbacksenhancetheurbanstreetscapealongKingsRoad,inadditiontothevibrantlandscape
design. 
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The building is set back along Fifth Street to align and maintain the continuity of the street
frontagewith2570FifthStreet.Theintroductionofpatiounitscomplementsthetransitiontothe
neighbouringresidentialhousestotheeastandhelptomaintainthequietresidentialcharacter
ofthestreet. 

DesignInspiration 
The design ofthebuildingtakesitscuesfromthecolourful,dynamic,andvitalneighbourhood
that is Hillside-Quadra. As downtown slowly fades into Fernwood to the east and
Burnside-Gorge to the west, Hillside-Quadra functions asthenorthernextensionoftheurban
intensity of the core. This vibrancy is translated into eclectic architecture from all eras of
Victoria’sgrowth,adiversepopulation,andmanybelovedlocalbusinesses,botholdandnew.
Followingthisspiritofregenerationandopportunity,1025KingsRoadisanodtothemodernist
apartment buildings of the 1960s, 1970s, and 1980s whicharetypicalofthearea,whilealso
exhibitingacontemporaryarchitecturalexpressionandraisingthestandardsofdesignwithinthe
neighbourhood. 
Charcoal tonedbrick,blackwindowframes,andplayfulpopsofcolourmarkboththebuilding
entriesandexteriorbalconyspaces,whilethemainpaletteofthebuildingisunobtrusivewiththe
use of white cementitious panels.Afeaturewallatthegroundfloorbicycleroomentrancewill
introduce light and colour into the public realm via a custom light installation or mural visible
through a wall of storefront glazing. The building is grounded by avibrantplantingmateriality
whichextendsintothepublicrealmandcreatesasenseofplace. 
ThecornerofKingsRoadandFifthStreetactsasagatewaytotheQuadraVillage.Playfulpops
of colour on each balcony, along with the vibrant planting materiality, and a spacious
hardscaped building entrance animatethisspace,whileworkingtogethertocreateasenseof
placeandarrival. 
A common outdoor amenity space can be found nestled in the middle of the sixthfloorand
includesacoveredpergola,withcommonBBQunitsforyear-roundusebybuildingresidents,in
additiontotableswithseating,decorativelandscape,andalargefeaturetree.Theprogramming
of the common outdoor amenity space is purposeful in its intention to create a space for
connectionandfosterasenseofcommunitybetweenresidents. 
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The proposed developmentisdesignedusingCrimePreventionthroughEnvironmentalDesign
(CTPED) principles to engage and promote safety and security for tenants and visitors. To
minimize opportunities for concealment, the building footprint is uncomplicated, with minimal
alcoves and recesses. Landscaping is similarly articulated with a combination of low ground
coverandhighcrownplantspeciesthatprovideclearsightlinesintofront,rear,andsideyards
eliminatingblindspots.Appropriatelevelsofshieldedlightingprovidesafe,well-litpathwaysand
gardenareasaroundthebuilding,specificallyatentryandexitdoors. 
This building as proposed expresses -throughformandmaterials-thevibrantcontextofthe
neighbourhood.Weenvisionthisbuildingasanelevationofthe‘rentalbuilding’stereotype,and
aninterestingadditiontoadynamicneighbourhood. 

BuildingLayout 
Parkade 
The parkade is accessed from the north west corner of the property along Kings Road and
houses various building services, such as: vehicular parking, a bicycle repair station, secure
bicycle storage, secure resident storage, and utility rooms. An elevator andstairconnectthis
leveltotheentrancelobbyandresidentialfloorsabove. 
Level1 
Thegroundfloorlayoutislargelydeterminedbyentrancestothebicycleandcarparkingalong
the north side of the building, with the main building entrance located at thecornerofKings
RoadandFifthStreet.AlongKingsRoad,tenantswillhaveaccesstogroundfloorstoragefor50
bicycles,including8cargobikes,allowingfordirectpassagetotheelevatorandstaircaseand
fromtheretoindividualunits.Thegarbageandrecyclingroom,locateddirectlyadjacenttothe
parkadeentranceatgradealongKingsRoad,provideseaseofaccessforserviceprovidersand
tenants. 
Ground floor patio units compliment the residential character of Fifth Street, while providing
‘eyes on the street’ and animating the public realm.Theinternallayoutisdictatedbyefficient
access to the stair, elevator, and thesecurebicyclestorageroomslocatedatgrade.Unitson
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the south and east of the building feature oversized patios that look out onto the vibrant
landscapedgrounds. 
Levels2-5 
Levelstwothroughfivearearepeatingfloorplate,featuringaseriesofstudio,one(1)bedroom,
andtwo(2)bedroomunits. 
Level6 
The building program transitions at the top floortoincludetwo(2)three-bedroomunits.Each
unitincludesagenerouslysizedprivatebalconyorpatiospace. 
Thebuildingstepsbackonthesixthfloor,providingspaceforacommonoutdooramenityarea.
Storageforusersofthecommonoutdooramenityarea,aswellasacommonwashroom,can
befoundadjacenttothecommonbuildingcorridor. 

LandscapeDesign 
The landscape design creates a pedestrian friendly and engaging planted interface that
complements the playful colour palette and expression of thecontemporaryarchitecture.The
plant material selection has a strong native focus, aswellasattractivefloweringperennialsto
encourage pollination - and allplantsaredroughttolerant.Theplantpaletteissensitivetothe
localecosystemandtothepopulationthatisengagingwithit.Thelandscapedesignstrivesto
envisionanoutdoorspacethatisengagingtoitsusers,complimentaryofthearchitecture,and
provides an abundance of outdoor amenity space to encourage and foster community
interaction.BenchessetwithinthelandscapeonthecornerofKingsRoadandFifthStreetinvite
future building tenants and the public to stop, relax, and enjoy their surroundings. New
boulevard trees will complement the new sidewalk along Kings Road and Fifth Street and
enhancethepedestrianexperience.  
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WhyRental? 
Housingisahumanright,andwithhomeownershipincreasinglyoutofstepwithlocalincomes,
Purpose Built Rental (PBR) housing isthestrongestformoftenureandrepresentsapossible,
andsometimesbeneficial,alternativetohomeownership.Commonbenefitstorentalhousingare
thelackofmaintenanceorrepaircosts,increasedaccesstoamenities,nopropertytaxes,more
flexibilitywhereyoulive,predictablemonthlypayments,andnorequirementforadownpayment. 
The1960sand1970sintroducedthefirstseriesofapartmentbuildingsbuiltundertheFederal
multi-unit residential building (MURB) program that incentivized manyoftherentalapartments
built throughout the Capital Region. As this program was phasedout,only604purposebuilt
rentalhomeswerebuiltbetween1980and2011,however,thecity’spopulationgrewby20,018
residents.Hereinliestheproblem;populationgrowthoutnumberedrentalhousingconstruction
by more than 20 to 1creatingasignificantshortageofsupply.Ifwearegoingtomakeurban
progress in affordability, climate change,andsocialequity,weneedtoincreaserentalhousing
acrossthecityinareaswellconnectedtowalk,bike,andtransitcorridors. 
Sixty-one percent (61%) of households in Victoriarenttheirhome;ofthese,almosthalf(48%)
are one-person households.Thebuildingprogrammingisreflectiveofthesestatisticswithfour
(4)studiounits,twelve(12)onebedroomunits,andfifteen(15)twobedroomunits.  
Allrentalunitshavebeendesignedtoincreaselivabilitythroughtheformandfunctionoftheunit
andsupportlongtermtenancies.  

MobilityContext 
Multi-ModalNetwork 
From the subject property’s doorstep there are diverse cycle routes, bus routes,andwalking
options. The City of Victoria’s twenty-five year transportation master plan places even more
focusandinvestmentinalternativetransportationoptionswithadditionaltransitserviceandbike
lanes planned forthearea,includinganAllAgesandAbilities(AAA)shared-usebikewayalong
KingsRoadplannedforconstructionin2021. 
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StreetNetwork 
Kings Road extends west and east, while Fifth Street extends north and south, both are a
two-waystreetsandclassifiedbytheCityofVictoriaasalocalroad.TheFifthStreetandKings
Road intersection to the north of the development site operates under stop control for Fifth
Street.FifthStreettrafficisrestrictedtoright-inandright-outonlyturnmovements. 
QuadraStreetextendingnorthandsouthisclassifiedbytheCityofVictoriaasanarterialroad. 
TripGeneration 
The Institute of Transportation Engineers trip generation rates suggest a total of twenty-five
two-way vehicle trips for mid-rise apartments during the weekday PM peak hour. Bunt &
Associates Transportation Planners and Engineers anticipates actual trip generation of the
subjectsitetobeapproximatelyhalfofthisamountduetolocation,parkingsupply,andsizeof
units. A conservative estimate of twenty-five total vehicle trips per peak hour equates to
approximately one vehicle traveling into oroutoftheproposeddevelopmentsiteeverytwoto
three minutes during peak periods. This level of vehicle generation is anticipated to have a
negligibleimpactontheadjacentroadnetwork. 

ActiveTransportation 
WalkingandCycling 
The subject site is within a walking distanceofmosteverydayamenitiesandservices,andall
dailyerrandscanbeaccomplishedeitheronfootoronabike.WalkScoreisanonlinetoolthat
assesses the walkability and bikeability of a location based on distances to a wide varietyof
amenitiesandservices.Thesitescoresa86forwalkabilitywhichitdefinesas‘verywalkable’. 
Kings Road has sidewalks along each road edge, while Fifth Streethasasidewalkalongthe
development's west edge. The majority of the nearby streets have sidewalks on both sides.
Therearecrosswalksatallofthemajorintersectionsinthevicinityofthesite. 
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The location receives a Bike Score of89outof100,placingitinWalkScore’s‘verybikeable’
category. This already highscoreisexpectedtoimprovewiththecyclingupgradesperformed
overthenextfewyears. 
The nearest designated bike route islocatedonGrahamStreet,oneblockeastofFifthStreet
andlessthan100mfromthesubjectsite.TheCityofVictoriaisrapidlyupgradingitsnetworkof
AllAgesandAbilities(AAA)cyclinginfrastructureandtheGrahamStreetcyclingrouteispartof
the Vancouver Street AAA route which extends north/south connecting southtothePandora
AAAcyclingrouteinVictoria’scoredowntownarea,andnorthtotheFinlaysonStreetbikelanes
andonwardintoSaanich.Withitslargevolumeofbicycleparking,theproposeddevelopmentat
1025KingsRoadiswell-positionedtosupporttheanticipatedcyclingdemand. 
CarShare 
ModoiscurrentlytheonlycarshareproviderinVictoriawithafleetofovereighty-fivevehicles.
Across BritishColumbia, Modo has over eight hundred vehicles with car drops at BC Ferry
terminals and other transithubs,allowingforatruecar-litelifestyle.Astudycompletedforthe
City of Torontofoundthatonaverage21%ofcarsharememberswereabletoshedavehicle
while 45% were able to postpone the purchase of a vehicle. A University of California study
found that on average each Modovehicleremoveduptoelevenprivatevehiclesduetousers
sellingtheirvehiclesorforegoingthepurchaseofavehicle.ThesitehasseveralModovehicles
withinatenminutewalkwhichiscommonlyregardedaswalkable.OneModovehicleislocated
400mtothesouthnearQuadraStreetandQueensAvenue,andanotherisapproximately500m
away from the development site near Quadra Street and Topaz Avenue. A third vehicle has
recently been delivered with the completion of the neighbouring development at 2570 Fifth
Street. 
Transit 
Thesubjectsiteiswellservedbytransit.Theproposeddevelopmentsiteissurroundedbyfive
majortransitcorridorswhichincludessevenroutesallwithin1000metres-afivetotenminute
walk. Buses along these routes are designed to accommodate wheelchairs, strollers, and
mobilityaids. 
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Transportation Demand Management
(TDM) 
The best TDM strategy is the locationefficiencyprovidedbybuildingdenserhousingformsin
compact,walkable/cyclableneighbourhoodssuchasHillsideQuadra. 
This proposed development offers a wide range of Transportation Demand Management
offeringssuchas: 
●

Seventy (70) long-term bicycle stalls within secure bicycle storage rooms -
convenientlylocatedwithintheparkadeandatfirstfloorlevelsofthebuilding,in
addition to one (1) bicycle repair station. Thisequatestoatotalofseven(7)
more bicycle parkings stalls than required per Schedule ‘C’ - a more than a
10%increase. 

●

Sixty percent (6
 0%) of the total of long-term bicycle stalls will be ground
anchoredforeasyaccessibility. 

●

Eight (8) cargo bicycle parking stalls (2.4 metres x 0.75 metres) areincluded
withdirectandconvenientaccessfromKingsRoad.ThedoorfromKingsRoad
intothebicyclestorageroomwillbeatminimum,forty-oneinches(41”)wideto
accommodateanystyleofcargobicycle. 

●

Six (6) short-term bicyclestallsareconvenientlylocateddirectlytotheEastof
thebuildingentry.Coveredforweatherprotection. 

●

Twenty percent (20%) of the total number of Long-Term bicycle stalls willbe
equippedwith110Voutlets. 

●

EachunitwillbeentitledtoBCTransitpasssubsidiesattheSenior|Youthrate
(Current 2021 rate: $45 a month.) for the first six(6)monthsoftheirtenancy
andforeachnewtenancyforafive-yearterm. 
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●

Each rental unit will also receive a Modo membership for the lifetime of the
building. 

●

Funds will be provided to ModoforthepurchaseofaCarSharevehicle.The
vehiclewillbelocatedatModo’sdirectionandpreference. 

●

Onehundredpercent(100%)ofthetotalnumberofresidentialparkingstallswill
be equipped with an energized electrical outlet capable of providing Level 2
(208to240volts)chargingforanelectricvehicle. 

●

Four (4) residential parking stalls will be equipped with a Level 2 charging
station. 

●

Residential parking stalls will be unbundled from the units and available at a
cost. Parking is intentionally provided at lower than bylaw rates, attracting
tenantswhodonotownprivatevehicles. 

●

Anewsidewalkandboulevardspacewillbeconstructedalongthefrontageof
the subject site, buffering pedestrians from moving traffic and improving the
overallpedestrianexperience. 

●

A pedestrian friendly interface will be constructed and will include amenities
suchaspubliclyaccessiblebenches. 

●

Each tenant will receive a Transportation Information brochure and will be
requiredtoparticipateinaneducationalInformationSessionuponmove-in. 

We propose to secure our Transportation Demand Management Plan by way of a registered
covenant. 

ContributingtoaSustainableCity 
Accordingtoresearchers,densificationholdsthekeyforcities'fightagainstclimatechangeas
reducing automobile trips is the most significant component of reducing greenhouse gas
emissions.Asoutlinedabove,thecentrallocationofthesubjectsiteinrelationtomultiplelocal
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amenities encourages a pedestrian and bicycle oriented lifestyle. The proposed development
has been designedassumingwalking,cyclingandtransitasprimarytransportationoptionsfor
futureresidents. 
ThebuildingwillbedesignedandconstructedtoBCStepCode3,inaccordancewiththeCity
of Victoria’s phased Step Code guidelineswhichwereupdatedasofJanuary1st,2020.Step
Code3representsa50%increaseinefficiency.Thisincludesdesigningthebuildingsystemsin
awaythatwillreachhighlevelsofperformanceinThermalEnergyDemandIntensity(TEDI),Total
EnergyUseIntensity(TEUI),andairtightness. 
This proposed development is intended to create the kind of sustainable middle density
development, carefullypositionedinrelationtoalternatemodesoftransit,thatcontributestoa
vital,lowcarbon,sustainablefutureenvisionedfortheCityofVictoria. 

CommunityConsultation 

AryzeDevelopmentsiscommittedtobeinggoodneighboursandhavinghonest,opendialogues
within the communities we do our work. We are available to discuss project details with
stakeholders through a variety of channels to build trust and shared vision for the project all
while maintaining a respectful and open conversation. Our goal is to create an atmosphere
where people feel comfortable to share their ideas,hopes,andaspirationsforthecommunity
andforthemtoultimatelyseethesevaluesreflectedintheendproject. 
Aryze Developments held a Community Information Session via Zoom on the evening of
September17th,2020,whereinwewelcomedmembersoftheneighbourhoodandcommunity
tolearnmoreabouttheproposeddevelopmentandtoprovidecommentsandfeedback. 
AryzeDevelopmentsInc.iscommittedtoassistingallcurrentbuildingtenantsintheirrelocation
as per the City of Victoria’s Tenant Relocation Policy and has developed aTenantRelocation
Plan outlining this process. As per the policy, all residents of the current building have been
notifiedoftheproposeddevelopmentandcoordinationcontinuestobeongoing.
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Wethankyouforyourtimeandconsideration. 
Sincerely, 

CarlyAbrahams 
DevelopmentManager 
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